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ELECTION OF SENATORS ,

the Opinion

'

That the
otlon of the Two Iteptiultaaiis

Wns Accomplished in a
liCRal dimmer

Slontniin Politic * .

, Mont , Jan , 21. [Special Tolo-
to The UuriJ On the lasluny of 1889

caucus of the Montnna 1cris
nominated Colonel Wilbur Flsk San

for the ofllco of United States senator ,
was elected on the following da } , the
the now year In 1S51 , whan twenty
ot ago , young Sanders entered the

of his uncle , Sidney lMgortou , of
, O. , who wns ono of the most promttn

lawyers of the western rcsorvo Ho
with the army until 1SG1 , when his

became brokoti and ho returned to the
of his profession Ills ucclo had

innda governor of Idaho torrltory , and
croatlon of Montana in 1S H, bociuno

of that torrltory , Younr Sander *

In Virginia City , where ho became
as alawyor In 1808 ho removed

. Itwusduo largely to his efforts
Montana was freed from the road
" and that the vigilantes succeeded

a rolgn of law and order The
Slado was brought to Justlco , and

largely through young Sanders ofS'
that the Bentonco ol the improvised
was carried out , and the murderer ot

Ives was forthwith hung " Colonel
is a pronounced partisan , and Is ono

readiest Impromptu talkers in the
. IIo Is a man of the same typo as is

Chandler or Now Hampshire , only
ho is , If possible , a llttlo moro bo" than
that Impetuous republican Ho has
perhaps It is not too much to say

loadorof the reoublican partv
- years IIo was a member of

territorial loglalaturo from 1872
lbtb ; and has been a camll-
for congress ngalust the redoubt
Mnglnnls Ho Is a tall , well

man of about fiftyeight
of ago ; his features uro syininotricil

his voice nnd manner are imprcsslvo
oven magnetic " It Is easy to boo that

by talent, by acquirements or by
force , ho will readily hold his own in

of the United States , and will
become ono of the loading mnmbore of
body I huvu asked Senator Sanders to
a statement of the Montana polltcal' sit

forlHB Hek and I give the result of
m his own words :

shall not go to Washington for some
, unill I know precisely what the facts

. Wo have devoted noma time to look
them up , and iludiug wuat and where

proof Is , Montana Is In li very bad con
, legislatively considered , and I am not
luibit of turning my back on my stnto
It Is in trouble As soon us we get the
together wo shall go to Washington
is talkof a thorough investigation nnd

of these mutters hute , in which
1 shnll feel that it is my duty to ro-
. The United States senate , I guess ,

Hungering or thirsting for our pros
. And I feci further that there is no'

that anybody will get into those seats
now ; they are not tlko a mining claim ,
given to the ilrst comer An iramutaj

and satisfactory title , it not formally ot
In BUbstancc , will bo required

- in Montana iswi serious one,
I linvo endeavored to fix it up hero at

: if It could be Uxod on terms consistent
selfrespect wo should do it The pri-
cause of the trouble is in the disregard [

opinion oxbibtted by men having
of domooratio politics in Montana ,

in an eagerness to got so many • ballots'
the boxes as would give the democrats a

] in the legislature This is not the '

oftenso of the kind hero ; they have done'IrDE thing many times beforu , but this
they overdid it When they failed •

clainiod a vested right in their own
and their underlings undertook to

out the designs of tbolr employers by;
m the newspapers

was no hope of carrying the Btato for
domocratio party except by introducing
it n lnrgo numor of persons who wore

entitled to vote , and this wasdono SomeJ( persons wore halfbreeds , and the
of thorn wore Italians , Hungarians and

who wore not qunlillod to vote under
laws of Montana , wore voted by tlioir

, at least 3000 of tbom oil over
state , out mostly in Door Lodge and

Bow counties
Silver Bow domocratio delegation

beaten in the vote by at least live hun
. On the merits of the case , there was

inombor on the domocratio ticket who
Sliver Bow county The will ot the

was oi erridden aud their rights wcro
under foot bv the votes of nt least

who had no rieht to vote at all ,
who , In addition to bolng disqualified as

had no permanent Interest in Silver
county , but they were brought there

temporary and specitlo purposes withodt
intention to rouinin after that vote was

. There wore raoro than ono
Ave hundred of such votes east in

Bow county It would bo wrong to
that the democrats cast all these , but
cast at least twothirds and probably
fifths of them

representations of the domocratio
that the canvassing board of Sllvor
county , or of tbo state wore actuated

partisan reasons in the notions is grossly
to the two commissioners of Silver

county who rejected the papers pur
to be tbo returns of precinct 31.

are two of our oldest and most honor
citizcub ; men of largo personal fortuao

]
;

Interests that are very Important
without political ambition furtbor than tt

to have good government in the state
they llvo Their onieiul action was

non partisan , leaning It at all
the domocratio party with which,

wcro not In sympathy This Is shown by
counting as lawful votes those cast in

No 8 In their county , whuro the
had a majority of 18 , wnon the

had no returns whatever bo-
them , and had to gather the number of'

cast from a tallysheet , Instead af
the election returns There was no

but tbut the votes had boon cast by
who wuro entitled to vote Although

had no right to do to In law , the coui-
insisted on counting the votes

they rejected the precinct , as there was
every authority for doing , It would,
elected every republican member of

lcrlsluturo from Silver Bow county , ex ¬

the state senator , I have no doubt from
I linvo seen that there wore from 33 to

republican votes cast in precinct 34 ,
only throe republican vote * wore

. Tha governor , chief justice and

integrity
of the territory wore men of the

than ono year ntro a rrpuhjlcin legis
In Montana passed two laws n rejrUr
law and a law provulluir for voting
Australian system but for whicn the

would have been completely|
under That legislature of one year

was the first republican legislature over
in Motana I bo territory baa been

becomiuc republican ever since
completion of the Utah Northern and the

Iacltlo roads , ubout niuo years
The Judgment ot the puoulo was wry[

expressed a year ago after a hard
campaign , in which there was little|

any fraud oven under the old
of voting Wo then obtaiued

3000 to 8000 majority , and
legislature were twothirds republ
In both houses Lust full wo lurther

thatihu territory was republi ¬

by carrying thirteen of the sixteen noun
of the slate aud electing every , member

state ticket except the governor The
bent every effort to defeating

candidates for the legislature , and
cuuio very near gottluu ballots , legal

illegal , into tbo boxes suftlciont to elect
domocratio muJoriUi

ho United States senate will ouly in-
what Montana boa dona The senate'

not make u state , nor does it create any
whicn constitute u state

kbal principles which the state has al; ¬

rucogtilzed , the republicans of Mon
have the proper losWlutivo body , aud

mil lw admitted No democrat in tbo

United States senate has ever rocogmzed the
principles on whloh Mr Clark and Mr , Ma-
pinnis

-
claim the validity of their election

No republican has over recognized such
principles The democratic claim that a
]jierson may obtain a pel ma facto right to Bit
in and help orgnntzo a house of roproscnta-
tives , when the tribunal appointed by law to
dctrrmino the result ot the election has do-
clarod and cor tided that they were beaten ,
nnd has glvon the seat to somebody
else , is absurd Wo claim that when the
tribunal appointed by tha law has deterdmlnod that a person Is elected , nnd has given
hit evidence of that fact , ho is entitled
prima facto to a scat in the lozlslnturo , and
to assist in the organization , nnd that if the
dotormlaatton was wrongful the rctnody is
by contesting the seat in the house after It
ttiorgnnlzcd , nnd not by anarchy and chaos ,
which scorns to have como to us now

Having examined tlio record of the centtrovorslos in the United States senate , I am
convinced that our title to scats in that body
is perfectly good " D. C , B.

-, o

OMAHA 1KOLUbCI ) IT
Comments on the lonlous Action of"

Certain liiiicnlnltpB
'Omaha , Jan 21. To the Tdltor of Tub

Hrus| I discovered today while at Lincoln
they nro deeply interested in and agl-

tnted over what is of iinportanco to , and
sbonld concern , Omaha alone The Lincoln
State Journal started too discussion by pub-
lishing

¬

n half cclumn editorial headed A
Needed Koform , " In which the policy of the
Methodist church Is needlessly assailed and
the church ofUclals criticised because the
gonornlj confercuco was located at Omaha ,

Wo receive tha editors sympathy in the fol-
lowing words ;

The Journal Is led to make those remarks
because ot the demand ot the churcn oM-

ciuls
-

' upon the city of Omaha for the sum of
W j000 to care for and suoslst the GOO dele

' that are cxpoctod to attend the moot
,ingot the general conference In that town ,
In default whereof they threaten to move
the conference to n location ttmt will sub
scrlbotho money "

Mr Stoln , in another prominent daily ,

emphasizes nnd enlarges uK| n the Journals'
nrticlo , whllo the church is ablv defended oy
Chancellor Crclghtou of the Wosloynn unl-
verslty

-
, who also tenders us his sympathy

as follows :

lliu church onlcials make no demand
upon the city of Omaha for Stlo000. They
accepted Omaha's Invitation , and will not go
if! they find that Omaha is likely to want
? G3000 moro than the general conference
That body will bring thousands of visitors ,

and Is worth moro financially than n stnto
fair Omatia wants it , aud Omaha ought to
put, up or give up Wo believe she will como
to time , but It will take bor about
twice as long as It would
linvo taken Lincoln , nnd I move
that If the poor brethren up there get stuck
that woputoa n ilyor and outortain a Uuuldrod or so In Lincoln "

It scorns strange that Omaha cannot Issua-
on Invitation and have it accepted without
this exeitouient at Lincoln ; that they should
jhave, the bad taRto to ilguro un the cost to us
of our guests , and that they should intimate
that wo would recall an Invitation once is-
sued The welt known facts all over the
world Lincoln excepted are that our citi-
zens nnd not the Methodist church asked
the members of the general conference to
como hero in 1S92 nnd remain a month as our
guests They uccepted , commenting upont

our hospitality ; for all other citlos heretoi
ifore had permitted the church to pay for thei

entortninment of each delegate which it Bent
as its representative

No citizen of Omaha has Baid or Intimated,that wo would bo unable to entertain thei

conference well or that wo would not do itheartily or enthusiastically At a recent
,mooting ot the business men to tnkc action
in| regard to the matter , there was the most
perfect unanimity of fooling Ono gentle-
man

.
j only raised a question of doubt , nud in-
stantly

-
twenty men wore on their foot to

,reply to him His simple query was : Could
our Hotels accommodnlo the hundred thou
,sand visitors liable to como hero during the
,session oftho conforencel At this citizens
mooting , General Lowe , on behalf ot the Col-
iseum

•
management , unsolicited , tendered free

,the use of that building for the thirty days
Bishop Newman and ltev Boo reported en-
tertainment

-
, olTorod by the churches of
,Omaha for at loust 350 ot the 550 delegates
ThU would leave U00 for tbo citizom' com
,mltteo to entertain , and slnco the gentlemen
ofLlncolu will insist upon figures , means
J15000 for thirty days In Omaha or $u5l, 00
for the same time in Lincoln

A committee , of whloh Oonoral Cowln Is
chairman , will place in Bishop Newman's
hands , before be goes east next mouth , u
guaranteed invitation to the conferencu to
meet hero ; for, in astonishment at Omaha's
liboralitv , the conference said in substance >If you mean it wo tvill como , but If you find
wo will bo burdousomo to you wo will go to
a larger city" But Omaha does not do
things that way? Omaha would not bo
Omaha if she did Fuxncis C , Giuulk ,

Watch the box , buy the ffonuino Rod
Cross Cough Drops , 5 cents pop box

A. TEXA TKAOnoy
Kyle Terry , a Ncphnw of the Unla-

mentctl Jutlce , Killed
Oalvestox , Tex , Jan 31. A tragedy was

enacted in the court house hero today in
which Kyle Terry , a aophow ot the loto
Judge IJovld Terry , was instantly klllod and
two men badly wounded The killiug was
the outcome nf the Fort Bond torublos ,

which resulted some tlmo ago in such u
bloody battle between citizens

Some months ugo Terry , xvho was a tax
nssossor in Fort Bend county and a mombar-
of what is known as the Woodpecker party ,
had trouble with the thrco Gibson boys , alt
members of the Jay Bird party

Ono of the Gibson brother * was klllod by
Terry When the case came up for trial
Terry got a change of venue to Galveston
countv , as did Judge Parker , who Is cbargod
with the murder of a negro woman during
tbo Richmond riot , whicn it is clalmod was
incited by him

Soou after 10 oclock this morning Kyle
Terry , his brother , Captain Terry ot Call|
forniu , Judge Parker , Judge Weston , Dr
Gale and some others entered the court
house, As Terry turned towards the stairs n
shot was fired and Terry foil dead Thnro
wus a moments lull aud then fonr or llvo
shots wore ilrod from different directions
Judge Weston ot Fort Bend county and
Hourv little ot Galveston were seriously|
wounded '

Wltncssos say throe man did the shooting
naming the in as Vol Gibson , who killed
Terry und waoso brother Terry had killed ;
Dau Hngsdalo , and young Mltclicll , all Jay
Birds

Immediately after the shooting six mon
wcro uirustod , including Vol Gibson

ATKIMtlBtiK KUIJUI1 VOYAOC
Hpvtrnl Seniiion ana Iwo Passotigori *

IiJund
Losdox , Jan 31. The Cunard steamer

Catalonia , from Boston , arrived at Queens
town tudaj Her captain reports a tornblo
rough voyage The Catalonia lost four
beds , und her bridges , vcutllatois and dcok-

ihouses wore badly battered She boos
entered tbo funnels , quouched seven fires
and Hooded the intermediate cabins Several|seamen and two stecrago passengers wore
badly injured During the storm a steam'
pipe burst , killing three firemen and fear;

fully sculdlug another
An Unlucky Uelzure

San Fiiaxcisco , Jan a I. Advices were ro-
eclved today by the steamer Ooeauio that a
Itusslun government schooner seized the
otter hunting schooner Rosa on the 1st of
November near Uoblo Island for poaching
nud putting a prlzo crow of six men aboard
Blurted for Wladivosloulc During the night
the iloso went ashore und was wrecked ,
Ono llussian sailor aud seven of tbo crow of
the Koio wcro picked un und the government
steamer started for Wladtvostock Failing
to reach there fears for their safety' |wore ontertaloed and a later report)

owas mcuivod stating that the schooner had
been wrecked near Capo Sooyu and ber crew
of thrue ofllcors uad twenty men , together
with the men picked up from the wreck of
the Uoso were drowned•

Mr It L. Smith , u moroliant at Dun, ,

das , Mo , says : "Cliamboi'huu's cough)

roroody gives the bout of satisfaction
Tlio troublous that people wako mo up

VhU tlruua durlnij the night , wanUtij !
it for croup"

tNomisoiitH rmiiOsoiMn' .

llnohlng| ; PoTcrty tbo Prolific Sonroo-
of Crime

AinANr , N. V. , Jan 31. Before the ninth
annual convention of the State Bar associa-
tion Colonel Robert G. lngorsoll dollverod
the address upon tbo subject Crimes
Against Criminals , " In which at the outset
,ho showed that punishment by torture and

have failed to abate crime
Crimes were committed , " said he , to

punish crimes aud crimes wcro
done to prevent crimes It is-

snfo to say governments have
committed far moro crimes than they have
prevented " Ho said : Wo know the dis-
eases ot the flesh and blood nro transmitted
from ono generation to another Are the
discasos of the brain , the deformities of the
soul or mind also transmitted ! I am per-
fectly

-
satisticd there nro millions of people

Incupablo of committing certain crimes nnd[It may bo true there are millions
moro Incapnblo of practicing certain vlr-
tues Wo dontt blame u man because ho Is
hot a oculptor , a poet , a painter or n states •

man
Wo say ho hns not the genius Are wo

cortaln It docs not roqulra gouius to bojgood !"
If wo are to change the conduct of mon

wo must change their conditions
Kxtromo poverty nnd crime go hand In

hand ,

Tenements nnd fiats nnd rented lands nro
tn ray judgment onemlos of civilization
They put a f ow In palaces aud many In prls-
ons "

Coming down to tbo question of what can
bo done for the reformation of a criminal ho
said bo should bo treated with KindnessEvery right should bo glvon him
consistent with the safety of society ,
Ho should neither bo degraded nor robbed ,

Why should tbo state take without compon-
sntlon

-
the labor of criminals , nnd why

should they , after having been Imprisoned
for years , bo turned out without the means of
support Would it not bo far bettor to pay
these men for tlioir labor , lay nsldo tholr
earnings , put this money at interest bo that
when a convict is rcloasod ho wilt have not
merely enough to pay his way back to tbo
[place from which ho was aant ,
but enough to keep the wolf of crime Horn
the door of his heart ! "

Referring to the question , what shall bo
done with the habitual criminal , the spcalior
said : Put ono thousand thieves on nu
'island Compel thom to produce wbnt
they eat and the lnrgo majority would
bo opposed to thott, Im certain such a comTi
munity would bo Bolfsupporting Keep the
sexes absolutely apart Those who are be-
yond

-
the power of reform should not

have llborty to reproduce themselves
They should dwell apart and dying
|leave no heirs The death penalty indicted
by a government Is a perpetual excuse for
[mobs The greatest danger to the publlo is
the mob , and as long as states lnllict the
death penalty mobs will follow their examS
plo

In closing Colonel lngorsoll said : Ignor
'unco , filth nnd poverty nro the missionaries
of crime As long as dishonorable success
foutranks honest effort , ns long as Bocioty
bows Bnd cringes before gront thlovos , there
'will be llttlo ones enough to fill tbo Jails "

"•
CliniKcdTWIth Murder

Lafaettb , Ind , Jan 31. Mrs Emma
Whitehead , a wealthy widow living near
this city , wns placed In Jail today charged
iJointly with Rev W. Fred Petltt with murtdor in the ilrst degree Potltt , it will bo ro-
mombered , was uriostod at Columbus , O. ,

lu December , charged with the murder of
his wlfo last July by poisoning

T

EntlorHPrt Cliicngo
CiiAitLESTOS , W. Va , Jan 31. A feature

ot the legislature today was an exciting and
rod hot debate in the house on the proposal
to endorse Chicago as the slto for the worlds
fair and to instruct the West Virginia reprei
sontntlves In congress accordingly The Chi1
cngo men finally triumphed and the resolu-
tlon was passed So much noise wus madei

at ono time that the senate came over to tboi

of the house in a body to boo what was going
on" .

Excited nt Aoalachioola
. ArALAcntcoLA , Flo , Jan , 31. The negroes
employed in the sow mills here struck last
week for ten hours and moro pay , Two weiif"'
to work nt the Kennedy mill yesterday LastI
night one of thom was assassinated The ne-
groes

•

at work are alarmed and the whites
fear trouble The governor has been tole-
graphed to and tbo local mllltm company is
under arms

*
Chol rn in Mesopotamia

London , Jan , 31. The cholera is raging ;

in Mesopotamia , Aslatlo Turkey , and 3000
dcathB are reported •

AMUSEMENTS
At Boyd's last night there was an excel-

lent
-

performance by the WobstorBrady com-
pany

•

of H. Rider Haggard's great story of;
She " The aud ionco was largo and appre-
cistlvo.

-

. The spectacular effects wore unus-
uully line and the Bovcral characters were1

very well sustamod

Before Jnilee llnlsloy
Yesterday was a great day for defendants

In the police court Five prisoners wore
discharged on account of arrangements •

bolng made by somcono , tbo court was at a
loss to know who

Olllo Cumfston was discharged because the
jirosecution could not provo that Bho had
used loud , prolano or any other boisterous
laiiguago

Jack Shannon , Mike McGuIre and John
Russell wore not prosecuted because tbo
prosecuting witness , for some mysterious
reason , fuilod to appear The case had been
called and continued several times ,

P. H. Allen , the grocer , several days ago
had ono ot tils men arrested , who gave the
name ot Clinton Bishop The ohargo was
embezzling $} . Alton seemed ready lo pros-
ecute

-
from day to day until today , wnon the

case was called for final disposition Allen
was not there and the case was dropped for
want of prosecution

Among tbo Buspects In the police court
yesterday was Frank Smith Hearrlvedin
Omaha from Covington , thU state
a few days ago His highest;
ambition was to hcavo coal While
carrying in a load for a woman at 1103 Farrnam street a watch was missed by the land
lady Although Smith was the only person
in the room , tnero was no oyiaouco to con
vict him of tbo theft and he was dis'
charged

John Dean , the negro thief , was hold to
the district court In tbo sum ot fiOO-

.Wlilio

.

Mndo it Mistake
Willie McCrady Is tbo name of a bright

faced little lad who a year ago was employed
as bell boy at tbo Pax ton One night ho
was sent out on un errand to a ladv living at
Fifteenth and Capitol avotiuo Whllo In the
lady's rooms bo stole a very handsome gold
watch Then young William loft town , und
sold the watch to a brakeman running be-
tween

-
Dos Moines and Cedar Rapids With,

the proceeds of the sale Willie visited sev-
eral

-
of tbo largo cltlei In the east , and after

staving away from Omaha a year , made the
big mistake of drifting back again , reaching•

here last ulgnt Before bolng in the town
an hour ho was spotted by Dotoctlvos Horri-
gan

' -
nnd Dempsey , who immediately placed

the young man in jail ,

Insist on lmvinu ; the gonulneRodCrosa
Couch Drops 5 ota u box , Sold every
whore -

MysierlouH IluDi) enrancn
The police were yesterday notified by

postal card that Theodore Troulrotter , a
very woaltby man of Warsaw , III , and who
Is a brotherinlaw of Mrs Fred Fuller of
Ouiaua , had disappoarei mysteriously , and
that he was aupposea lo have como to thist
city Mr Troulvetier Is u man about forty
years old , five feet eight inches in height .
medium build , und wears a long, light
ored moustache nud goatee

A merlon IjokiIh tlio World
in tastu ami the reiluod customs of nlvlllz.i-
tlon. . Of 2154501 cares of champagne Im-
ported into the United States during the last
ten yeure , over twentyfive i cr cent was Q
II Mutants Extra Dry , " whose imports
wore over 330 000 ciaos in excess of any
other brand , Quality Will tell

GETTINGIN fmc) TRIM ,

The NowCounoll Kasumoa Rotttlno

in
TT-

THE' ' CITY TREASURERS BOND
" h

vT
Mnjor Wheclor ynnt8 It Increased

to a Million nml i ltnir The Vln-
duct Orillnnnoct Minor Mil

niolpnl Unttcrs
i_

The Council
The novelty of a now council hasn't worn

off yet nnd the lobby at the council room was
crowded last bight by the constituency of the
now members gathered to watch for a fulfill"J
mont ot antcclcctton pledges and to sco how
the recipients of their suffrages acted In gen
cral There wore some changes notlcoablo ,
too , lnsldo the rail that BOparates the council
from the common herd The seat at tlio
right of the chnlr in which dignified , natty
Mr, Webster was wont to sit and:
blow rings of cigarette Btnoko
whllo not serving the council , was
occupied by City Attorney Popploton , who
apparently tookflll of tbo interest of a novice
jIn,[ the proceedings In the chair from which
General Smith used to lot his logs haug over
the council rail Assistant Attorney Shoe-
maker

-
took his first ofllcial lesson Over

near, the grate , whore Captain Kent's' barrou
domej ( of thought used no reflect the glare of
the clcotrlo light , his portly suocossor ,
Jimmy Flnnuory , tried to keep track of the
matters that were referred to the street ,

commissioner At Flouuer.v's rlaht sat the
now plumbing inspector , Major Dennis The
major felt his olllciul dignity

The bonds ot the now city officials wore
prcsontcd and approved The amounts nnd
sureties wore ns follows : G. W. Tlllson ,

cltv engineer , f25000 , L. S. Reed , G. M.
Hitchcock und Clark Woodman ; George C.
Whitlock , bnllding Inspector , t3000 , John A.
Wnkuflold , D. T. Mount and D. Fltzpntrlok ;
J. II Standnvon , boiler inspector , 3000 ,
William Wallace , G. Andrccn nnd Richard
Woarnoi John Clare , assistant boiler In-
spector

-

, 3000 , Tim Monarlty aud John
Dawson ; Fred Hickstoln , moot inspector ,
fj000 , 13d Maurnr , Bd Wlttlg nnd I , S.
Hascall ; P. A. Woich , meat Inspector , f3000 ,
John Welch , E. T. Welch and Tim Sullivan :
Thomas Riley , license Inspector 3000 , T. A.
Dillon , G WAmes and Andrew Riley ; W.-

H.
.

. Long , clerk ot police court , 3000 , G. M.
Hitchcock , J. O. Wilcox and Fred Nye ;
Clark Gnpon city physician , 3000 , L. H.
Tower , John OKoofo und II , r. ClarKc ; G.
L. Dennis , superintendent ot plumbing ,

3000 , G. W. Ames und Augustus Pratt ;
T. J. M cLean , scwor Inspector , 1000 , P. L.
Porrlne , J. E. Doltrlch and S. J. Montgom-
ery

¬

; II L. Ramacclottl city veterinarian ,

1000 , W. W. Marsh and William Fitch ;
John McGory , sidewalk Inspector , 1000 ,
J. H , Hungsto and T , Monarlty :
A. W. Parker , superintendent of wolghtsaud
measurers , $ lC0O , W. F. Singleton and
Jcsso Newman ; W. S , ShoemaKer , assistant
city attorney , 3000 ; J. C. Drexel , J. L-
Rilov nnd Louis Schroeder

When the npproval of Mr Donnls' bond
as superintendent ot plumbing came up Mr
Lowry raised tbo question of the legality of

appolntmont The council , bo said , had
rejected one appointee for the position aud
had approved Dennis application at the
same meeting , whllo i the charter provides
that when ono appointment is rejected by
the council the mayor cannot name another
man for the place fo * a' month City Atitornoy Popploton offcrod the opinion that
jthe council could : aot upon two op-
pointmonts

-
for the same office if they

were presented at the same mooting The
opinion was accepted by the council and the
major became raoro dignified than over when
his bond was unanimously approved

Frank II Tuttle was appointed by the
mayor ns his private secretary , at a salary of
t100 per month 1

The contracts and bonds ot the Reese
Printing company , for lithographing ; the
iRepublicnni Printing company , for furnish-
ing

-
i stationorv and ofllco supDlles ; George A.
Hoagland , for lumber , wore approved by the
'council '

City Attorney Popploton's first communl-
cation

-
( to the council wns a rocomraondntioni

tthat Beard &Otis petition for a cancellation i

of tuxes bo not allowed Tbo locommonda-
tion wns approved

Mr Poppleton's next communication was
a recommendation , which was approved by
the council , that a nuinbor of Judges and1

clerks who served tbo olty ot the last gen-
eral

•

election bo allowed pay, notwitbstaudi
ing thev were paid by the school board andI
'others ror whom they aotod '

On the city attorneys' recommendation the
petition of the Masonio Temple craft for a:
cancellation of taxes under the plea that tbo
property was owned by a charitable Institu-
tion , was rejected

The city attorney also reported that , In bis
opinion , the pay for tbo side valk around
Jefferson square should be paldout of the
general fund Mr Lowry was opposed to
the adoption of the report , as it would entail
on the council the cost of the street Im-
provements

¬
around Hanscom park On his

motion the report was ruforred to the com-
mittee

¬
on sidewalks and bridges

The petition of the Omaha Fair assocla-
tlon for an cxomptlon from taxes , on tbo
ground that the property Is used exclusively
for agricultural purposes , was donlod , on
the recommendation ot the city attorney

Senator Mandorson was appointed a dele-
gate

.
to the American Shipping and

trial league to bs bold in Washington on
February 5 , 0 and 7.

A petition for a sewer on Eighteenth
street, from Mason to Loavenwortb , was re-
ferred to the commlttco on sewers

The claim of B. F. Baker for 10885 for
services as suporlntondont of the city hall
was referred to the city attorney ,

A resolution ot the Central labor union
asking the council to order the construction
of three market houses at a cost of 150000
was rofcrred to the commlttco on publlo
property and bullalngs ,

A resolution was introduced by Mr ,
Shrlvor appointing Edward Taylor , George
Joaes aud Henry Danne as assistants to the
plumbing Inspector Mr Bcohel waatod to
know if tbo mon were needed Mr Mora
arty made his malden speech protesting
against the appointments , claiming that the
plumbing inspector has a right to employ his
own assistants On motion ot Mr , Kospar
the resolution waitabled

Tbo claim ot William Alstadl and others
amounting to 73000 , for work on the tar
list , was allowed

The Btroet commissioner was instructed to
have the snow shoveled from the walks
around Jefferson square

Mr Wheeler , representing the finance
committee , presented a report on the ques-
tion of fixing the amoCuVottbe city treasur-ers

¬
bonds tie had discovered that the

money in tbo bands of , , tbo city treasurer
averaged about 099800 a month and ho sub-
mitted

¬

an ordmanco fixing the treasurers
bond at double thatlnmouut Then Mr
Oleson bosKCd leave la kindly but firmly
protest He , as a member of the finance,
committee , hod wantedChairman' Wheeler
to hold tbo report onotyoek , but , he iuferred
that Mr Wheeler thought tbofinuncocom-
mltteo meant Chairman Wheeler only •

as ha had refused : to grant the
request Mr Olesoa wanted the mutter re-
committed for one tvoek and the council
granted his wlsli , Mr ,Wheelers opposition
to the contrary notwithstanding

Count Arthur Piflaskl was appointed
and confirmed as olty pound master

An ordlnanco was iintroduced making •It
unlawful for persons uiyipr fifteen yuais of
ago to board or alight from street cars whllo
lu motion

J ho council will meet as a board of equal
ization on Thursday , January 80-

Au
.

ordinance was road approving the
plans of the Tenth street viaduct and up-
pointing appraisers to assess the damages
arising from its construction , The ordl-
nauco

' -
was referred to tbo committee on viaduets und railways and a special meeting ot

the council will be held this ovonlng to pass
the ordinance '

*
Ladles who value a refined comuloxlon

dmust use Pozzonl's PowderIt produces a
soft and beautiful akin

All Hcrrun ai KvnnvtiiniThe now order raukca Evantton , Wyn , a
terminus of n division of the Union Iacltlo
road , and all freight aud local trains will' ' '
hereafter ctiaiiKO at thlw point The olllclals,
of thu division nro much elated over the, ,

order , as under the old system , which was n
consolidation of the two divisions , there was
much dissatisfaction

A NATIONAL CONSERVATORY

Well Known Wnslilngtonlnns loin
Mr *. Ttmrlirr lu tlio Enterprise

There wits a ilistluctilshou mootlnj * in
WiiaHitiRtoii the other dny , nt the homo
of lion , Ontillnor S. Ilubbnru The
irontlurann invited it number of well
known mon for the purpose of contort-
ing

-
with his cuost , Mrs fcftntiotto

Thurbor , as to the bostinonnsol placing
the i. at on ul conporvntory of tnuslo ol
Atnorlci upon it permanent bnsis , says
the Star Mnjor Powell , diroetor of
the goologlcnl 8iirvoy , was called to the
chitir nnd Mr Anthony Pollock nctod-
ns secrotnry Mr Hubbard Bttited the
object of tlio mcotlnR nnd then lnvltotl
Mrs Thurbor lo make a statomout with
roRard to the foundation , present con-
dition

-
and prospects ot tlio institution

After tin intorostiiiR, discussion In
which nearly nil theo prosontimrtlolr'

, a pioatnhlo and ru olutlons
by lrof Langley , secretary of

the Sinlthsotiian iustltuHon , wore
unanimously adopted The proatnblo
s
.
ot forth that the national consorvn-

tory of muslo is n corporation orRttnizoil
(unuot') | the Ronornl law of the state of
Now York , whloh is and has boon in
successful operation for a Bunielont
number of yonrs test thorotiRhly its
usefulness , having given musical cdu-
cation

-
to a great many parsons from all

parts; ot the United States anil Boourod-
to thom the means of honorable subsis-
tence

¬

If not of fame nnd fortune : " thatit is proposed to extend the spiioro of
usefulness ot the conservatory and to
place It upon npormanotit basis by the
establishment of a national inainlcnanco
fund ," and that it is lho sense of this
mooting that , in vlow of the crnatadrvantages which will accrue to our j co-
„ by Drovidlng the proper moans for
ftovoloplng musical culture among the
glflod , every encouragement and aid
should' bo extended to the proposed ex-
tension

-
( nnd permanent establishment

of 6aid conservatory " It was there-
fore

-
resolved :

1. That a pormnnont national com
!mltteo bo constituted whoso duties shall
bo to provldo ways nml moans for rals-
ing

-
throughout the United States funds

ffor carrying out the object and purI
pose of tlio resolutions adopted January
;3 , 1890 , by the board of trustees as
aforesaid

2. That said committee shall bo com-
posed

-
of the following persons : Jean-

nette
-

M. Thurbor , John Chundlor Ban ¬

croft , John Ilay , Gardiner G. Hubbard ,
Samuel P. Langlcy , Anthony Pollock
and John W. Powoil , any vacancies by
resignation or donth to bo llllcd by the
rcmatiiiiig trustcos

8. That the committee shall enter
upon the dlschnrgo ot its duties ns soon
as two of its members shall have boon i

elected trustcos and ono of thom a
inombor of the executive committee of[
said institution

4. That when , in the opinion of the
committee , a favorable opportunity
shall present iUelf for obtaining rocog-
uitiou

.
at the hands of congress and the

government ot the usefulness and na-
tional

-
iinportanco of the institution it

( the said commtttoo ) may take prpor
measures to secure congroRsional aid
and action and to obtain appropriations
or subsidies for scholarship or for the
iincorporation of the conservatory into
any of the departments of the govern ¬

ment
After tbo adoption of the resolution

Major Powoil and Mr Hubbard wore
jdesignated as the members of the na-
tional

¬

} commlttoo which are to go on the
boardl of trustees of the national con-
servatory

¬

of music of America

Dent bxprlmmit with tlio Throat
inud lungs Use only tbc old brand Bakers
]Pure Cod Liver Oil or Bakers Emulsion
All druggists

• •
OPERA SINGERS WHO EAT

Prima Pounds Willi Appetites Why
Llttlo Adellnn Wouldn't Sins

They are always hungry , and , as a
rule' , are enormous eaters , writes Max
Marctzok in the Philadelphia
Shall I give you ono or two instnncos in
poiut ? yes Well , here goeB Chrls-
tine Nilsson was a big oater , but she
put on airs about her food , but on ono
occasion when she was under Stra-
kosch's munagoment and I was musical
'diroetor she had to eat what she could
got Wo wore on vouto from Cincinnati
to Buffalo On the road about half way ,
I got out and bought a big sausage und
a loaf of rye bread , and when the train
moved out again I began to out it with
quiet relish Nilssonwho sat almost
opposite turned around with a grimac"
ef disgust on her face Who is eating
garlic , or sausage , or something ?" she
asked blttorly Bah ! " And she took
out throe or four flagons and sprinkled
the perfume all over the car "Couldn't
you wait till wo got to Buffalo Must
you buy such awful stuffr You know
Strakosch had ordered dinner atBuf-

ifalo. . But you couldn't wait You had
to buy that awful sausaro and mnko me-
sick ! " Nllsson continued in this
strain for a short time I put
the rest of my sausage into my pocket
I apologized , 1 felt rather sheepish
Now it happened that just ns wo wore a
few hours from Buffalo a freight train
broke down , and wo were hummed in
Everybody was oxoitod Wo would bo
Into We wore hungry At about 10
oclock I fell asleep I had oaten and
was comfortable The others wcro not

lAt about oclock in the morning I felt
a toucii on my arm I rubbed my eyes ,

atrotohod -

Who is it? What's the mattorV"
" Hush ! its I , Max Its Christine

Say , Mux , Im awfully hungry Jal
diabloraont falml Cant you let mo-
have that bit of uuusogo I saw you put
into pour pockat yesterday Do lot mo
have it , Max ! " Imagine a goddess
eating bologna but she did it und with
relish Adellna Pattl , too , has a big
nppotito and wherewith to gratify itShe was but throe years old when I
Ilrst saw her , and came now nud then to
concerts whore her mother sang I ro-
member ono day when Norma was
played Patti Burlli sang Norma ",

Amalia Pattl sang Adalgfsa and
tin Adollna Pattl sang ono of the babies
Pivo or six years later , when Jenny
Llnd was all the rage , Adollna know
almost all her songs Ono day
I had a rehearsal for a coucort In Tup-
lor hall , whore the grand Central hotel}
now stands Isuggosted toPatti lianil
to let little Adollna Blug a few songs of
Jenny Llndu She overhourd mo,

Will I got a hatful of bonbons if I go
and sing , Mr Mux " Yes , " said I.
When the ovoniug of the concert came
und the tlmo for llttlo Adolina to go on
arrived , I had forgotten ull about the
bonbons The girl hud not forgotten
thom Whore are my cundies , MrMaxI said I hnd forgotten thom
would give them to her the next
No , she wouldn't go on without those
bonbons I was in despair The candy
stores wore nil closed Finally I ran to
u neighboring hotel , where the pastry
cook gave mo some ot the sweets that
wcro as necessary then to make Patti
go on nnd slug as checks proved ncces-
bary

-
lu later years I returned , and

Adolina took the candies nold thom'
for mo , mamma , " said she , and on shei ,

went und sang , This was in 185. , and' I
think this was Adolina Puttl's Ilrst
poaronco

Glilily lion ton Olilu
Tha behavior of some weJlUrebsed

and anparontly wollbrouglitup young
womun In the htrcot cars is shockingl ( ,

I Bays tlio Boston Courier Not only do
they talk und luugh iu too loud a man ¬

ner , but they make personal remarks
it an always audlblo voice about the
other passungors They start insiplont
flirtations with nnydecont looking
young mnn who may ho willing to neOtlco thom , and gonornlly conduct thorn
solves as no wollregulntod woman
should It is true that they mean no
harm ; tholr loudness is only healthy
good tiaturo ; but they subject thom *

Bolvos( to the penalty ot bolng misunder ¬

stood Such girls would bo shocked it
any man they had noticed should ventturo to accost thom , and yet tholr beha *

vior has boon llttlo loss than an invita-
tlon It Is to the credit of the voting
men of Boston that they ronlho , ns a
rule , that stray looks and smllos nro
only iiitcudod for a joke , and that they
rarely encroach by presuming to at-
tempt to make an acquaintance Some
day those thoughtless girls will bo

awakened to the fact that tholr
conduot hns been , to say the least , unnidignlllodJ ; for an Kngllshman or , in-

dcod
-

, any foreigner would not hosltato
to trout a woman who Bhould conduct
herself as many a Boston girl does In
public , with scant respect , and would
consider ho had a right to go any
lengths' with her ,

Pits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
nnd hysteria are soon cured by lr Miles'rNervine Free samples at Kuhn t Co , 15th
and UotiRlas

Wtint Ono Slimild Do
Now York Sun : Things that a well

bred man doosn't do :

Ho doesn't' wonr lnrgo ohookod
clothes

Ho doosn't use perfumes
Ho dooBtit bog a woman's pardon for

neglecting to call on her
Ho doosn't crlticiso ono woman to

unothor.-
Ho

.
isn't always trying to toll n good

story or make a brilliant remark
Ho doesn't make gifts that ho cant

afford
Ho doesn't try to turn a compllmont

with every breath hodrawslnawomati's
|prcsonco

Ho doosn't use a crest on his writing
paper ,

Ho doosn't take his woman friends
Iinto his business or love matters

Ho doosn't ask to bo allowed to smoke
iin the prcsonco of a woman unions ho is
imorally cortuln that she dooa notobjoct-
tot it

Mon nro Vain , Too
Philadelphia Inquirer : Talk nbout

'the vanity of women ," said the photog-
rapher

-

J , you ought tn work in the gal-
lery

-
j and note the vatiity of mon
Wotnon are nowhere in comparison "

Indeed "
Why , a woman will como hero to

have' her picture taken that's the way
'they put it aud , outside of a good dcul
'of chattering , she's as easy to li audio us-

a' marble statue ; but a man well , ho's
different The homlior ho is the hnnd-
somer

-
' he thinks himself , aud the way
ho will kick about position and light
'and shade is enough to make a man
give up the business and drlvo horse

"car
Are they all alike ? "
Pretty nearly There isn't much of

a muchness between thom , Id Booner
take a whole invoice of babies any time
than ono man who thinks himself prottv
and oven admires the warton his nose 1''

__

Will bo paid to any competent chemist who will
find , on analysis , a pirtlclo cf Mercury , Potash ,
or other poisons in Swifts Specific (S. S. 8. )

I
-' AN EATING SORE

Hcndernon , Tex , ag S3 , 1839. For eigh-
teen

¬

months I had an eating aero on my tonsne
I was treated by the bcit local physicians , but
obtained no relief , the eoro (jnidiially growing

3worse. I concluded finally to try B. S. S. , anl
tois entirely cured after oelnj a few bottles
Ton liflvo my cheerful permission to publUU tha
ebovo statement for the benefit of these similarly
afflicted " C. B. SIoLeuore , IIcndcrsonTcx

ITrcsuse on Blood and Blon Dlsesscwnailcd free
TI1E SWIFT BlKCIFlO CO . Atlanta , (la

nfM <Mr| iw ffiman

ia fcin11 iili ' mi
DRS BETTS & BETTS

|

1408 Vaiinau Stkbet , Ouaita , Nbu ,

(Oppcslto 1axton Hotel )

Ofllco boan.vtn. . , to 8 P. m. Sundays 19 a. n, ie
P uj

BpoelalliU In Cbroalc , Nerroui Sklo and Dlool 1M-

asos
prConsultallon at otflco or liy mall free Modi-

dncu tent by wall or eiprcas , securely packed , free
from obierratlon Ouarnntcos u euro quickly , aaro-
Iy and | ermanontly

NERVOUS DEBILITY gSKMfiSSL
• lima Iliyalcnlilccnyurtslnirfrom InJItdiilJii ex-tecu or tmluiKoiicu proaiitliiB lceplu no . despon-
lienor

-
, pluiplft * n Ihu fucouvorslun tiitm loir , eaitly

dl ciiurnBedl cL of confidence , dull mint fur itudy
or buslnnji ami Hndillfn a burden , tnroly noriuan-
eiillr

-
and prlrutely cured ( ixult l n Holts & Holts ,

HUB Vaniaiu Street , Oiualia , NuO

Blood and Skin Diseases saWrfuftffls
ruulU oomplctaly aradlcaUsd without ilio aid ofmercury , Scrofula uryilpelai furor ore . olotolios
ulcers , palm In I lie head and tones , syphilitic aero
Hi rout , inoutliandtonifiioralarrli , elo , periuaiienlly'
cured where others bavo fulled ,

' and Hl l l r romplainta ,
JUllIlUf UUlldiy Painful , Dinicult , too froquent burning ot bloody urine urine lilaU colored or
wlih milky sedtnifut on slanlinir , weak birk , sonorr
bwa , iileetcyslltls etc Promptly aud safely cured
cbarsei reasonable ,

STaiCTUBBlSliSiSSSfS u-
moral complete without cuttlnit , causilo iirdtllullun
Cures effected ! bomoby pallent without a monients
psInoraDnoyanru

JiTo Yoube Men and HiilllleAaeil Men
t QITDTJ PIWV

,fh awful effects of early,
A uUltti UUnfJ Vice , which brim ; * orranloveakuessrttstroylosbolli raihd and body , wlIU all
tsdrcadedllls , psrmaaeutly cured
T1DQ UffTO Address those who have lnv
Ullili DullU paired themselves liy Improper
Indulgences and and solitary liabtu which rum bothbody and mlud uufltllng theiu for business , study ormarriage

uausiko UtN or lliose eoterloc on that happy
life , aware of physlclal debility , quickly sullied.f

OUR SUCCESS ,

li baswl upon facta , Ilrst practical eiperlepoe secOondeveryiasa Is especially studied , thus starting
srlgbt , thlrduedlclnes are prepared In our own la-
taujry exactly to suit eaco case , thus affccllng cureswltbuutlnjury

tVfcndfi cents pottage for retebralod work ! ou
rbroalc , nerrous and delicate dlieaies , Thousands
cured IVA friendly letter or rail may save you fit
lure suffering andibsioe aud add golaen years to Ufa
urUo letters answered unless accouipaiiled by 4
cvuts In stamps Addrussorcallon

diis uiyvth & it errs ,
- HA l' rinui tr siOiu bi , Web ,

A PRO MINENT REGULAR H
PHYSICIAN H

Now York City plvcs tlio following dt> M-

rnctlons H
ITOKEKElVEJNTIlSrCjlAJSTIJ HC-

UliINO H-
xrMiz.v: ou Ijy <; kh i iv HB-

vaiHtrato mornlncovonlng a few tnblo-
spoonruls

- |ot lONUB UXTltAOT nnd inH|halo, the vniKir Pour the lONDS EXHTRACT into n tin cup , which bold over tha |llnincs of a lamp ; bold tbo tiotcr over the cup U
that the vapor may bo Inhaled Oy this M
treatment the mombriinu nf the nose nnd |H
,throat will bo In such romlttton ttmt It will DJresist thonolsonousnctionof lhoRcrms which B-
nro the rauso ot this ilisonso ; nml If thn M-
conns( have already been lntmlej they wlllbn M-

iloslrn.vcd. . The syiiiptoins of La Orippo" B
lnllnnrnntlon of the lluint ; of the mem-

brane
-

} of the nose , which may uxlonil to tha
lutiRs , with congli , snoozing, rutiiihitr nt the
no o , mid | orlmiit novora nnhini; pnlns nnd
hlKli fever " Those nircctlons are for
PONDS UXTKAUr only , It limy bo un-
safe

-
to use any other article this way

iivvi : ponds ixriVt: i-

tivoiMss.
M

] : : . M-

Mndo only by the Ponds Extract ; H
, Now York and London H
Per Implored and economic rookery ti o BBb

Liebig| COMPANY'S'
EXTRACT OF MEAT M-

or llco tlea , Hnups Mailo llmlios , Biuce . ( Clamii HlBhc. . , Aspic or Meat lully Iveoiw for nny
jlciiRth, of time , nml Is rlicuperniul ot liner llnvor
tthan any other stoci-

c.Connlno

.

only with J. von LIoIjIbb H8lnnturon8 0bovqIn blue tinopounil-
ofHiciruct ot ilevt equal tofoity pounds of Ivnu
beef

ASKWMMk Ir-

n XZyA KH * tjl BJ-

C.H PEARSON & c
"

*- I
'- • BALTIMORE Mo IS-

SFBE F" P6rect' nr'' Album containing 24 HI-

TiHLwSi Beaulifu' ' Photographs upresentlng H
Teaand Coffee culture , will be lent-

en receipt of your address , ICHASE & SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Boston
Western Dcpt 80 Franklin St , Chicago , I-

II.MEN'S

.

J

Furnisliing Goods

aj* v GOLD MBDAIi PAIIk , 1878.

|| W. BAKJl & COS

fl lttfast Cocoa
**' It ahtolutelu rturt anilJlIB it < s soluble

nfftwk JVo Chemicals
glnl I IiiiaA ' * " ' '* r** Wf * •' ' "j* of °°o *

tin II I llw ,nIf' w1' Bisuch , Arrowroot or Sugir ,
XSlu H 111 * * ' * Mitrcfor * f r mor * •ronuuilrtl,uydtl 111 *"""? Im * * ** * cHJa uj . it u
will ll vl ilclicliHi nouriililoiitrtfiHctliriiiiifrsKA *HHflI III Ifil bY lHOT6Ttvtmud ftJuilrnLly nJaiJted

eaui 4rtHfifln for lriv1tJ6C vilLl I rae , l'' " , iItu-
vjnB

,

g0jj| ijor0ferH uverytiliere

W. BAKER & CO , Dorchester Mass

State Line
To ( ihibKOw , llolfuM , Dublin nml LliMponl

1IIOM NEW YOltlCKVJltYTHUUSllAV .

Cablu pustuiDtti loWi , acconllnz to locatlun of sill
loom KiturslonWtofJJ

HcoruKU to und from liuru | o ill Iwust IWtii
AUSTIN IUI1IWIN Co , lionl Au Dts ,

it UrcmUnur , Noir Vort
John llnaES , ( leul WtJtirn Auuiit

111 itmiilolpli HI , ObloagD

irIIAiutv U , ooiasTuos McCanms ,
Aicents at Oumlia

ZZZZZ

IJOSEPHCILLDTTS
, STEEL PENS

COLD ttEDAt PARIS EXPOSITION tSSf
N08. 3034O4I7OCO4.

[ the most pebfect of pens

TO WEAK TVlENBuf-
fcrlnii from Uiavnccuof yuutbful orrnrs , rarlr
decay , wastluu wesknuu , lost uiaabixKi , tuI * Ul
mud a ralusble trratlse (sratnli cuutalnlog full
particulars for lioine cure IllKIJ ot charge a
spleuilldmcdlcalworltiabouUl lw trail ly ovetr(nan wlm Is norrons anil ilehltltatrd Addnss ,
uVrof VC 1OWIEII. |1ouduaCutin. _
Dr JOHN C. JONES ,

IlUOTICB I.MITTUT-
J> INlArrK} or uonrjv ,

oacc , tJiiOur luu au l pougi * ci , iiuaa ;; ci

4


